简述
金鹰美术馆坐落于南京新的主城区河西标志性的大厦金鹰世界内，位于 52 层的整层，包括三栋塔楼和空中连廊，总面积
共计 12000 平方米。金鹰美术馆是由金鹰国际集团创立的专业艺术机构，是一座空中的全艺术平台，涵盖了于艺术相关的
全球顶级艺术展览、艺术专题讲座和表演、艺术教育与工作坊、艺术创作空间以及丰富的跨界文创体验空间等综合艺术形
态。全年将会呈现超过百场艺术展览和各类公共文化项目，以美术馆为主体，我们将积极介入到城市生活的各个方面，以
期践行艺术与城市生态并行的理念。

金鹰美术馆的场馆空间由上海 Atelier XuK 建筑事务所设计改造，平面视觉导识系统由北京一千遍设计事务所设计。在美
术馆空间内观展的同时也是在观看整个南京的都市景观，从美术馆不同的场馆空间望去，可以看到南京城区丰富而极富都
市感和历史感、自然性的视觉元素。这些城市景观可以成为艺术作品的背景，令艺术与生活并置。美术馆将于 2020 年 9
月 25 日启动预热运营，并计划于 2020 年 11 月 10 日完成一期全部展览场馆的开放。

美术馆内部将包括展览场馆、城市艺术体验空间、书店、咖啡和艺术商店，在美术馆的外部，还包括一个自 2012 起运营
的艺术家工作室园区。在美术馆二期的空间中将推出儿童主题美术馆、小剧场和设计与新媒体展馆。多样化的艺术业态既
为公众提供了丰富的艺术生活方式，也相互间形成良性和有机的互动和联动。
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About
G Museum is located on the 52nd floor and in the Sky Gallery across all three towers of
Golden Eagle World, a landmark building in Nanjing’s new district of Hexi. Covering a total
area of 12,000 square meters, G Museum is a specialized art institution founded by Golden
Eagle International Group. G Museum is a complete platform for art sitting high above the
city, presenting top international art exhibitions, art-related lectures and performances, art
education and workshops, art studios, and abundant space for interdisciplinary cultural
experiences. Over the course of the year, the museum will present more than one hundred
art exhibitions and public cultural programs. Through these programs, the museum hopes to
become involved in all facets of urban life, so that art integrates seamlessly into the urban
experience.
The G Museum space was designed by Atelier XuK in Shanghai and the visual identity and
signage were designed by One Thousand Times studio in Beijing. While viewing exhibitions
in the museum galleries, visitors can also enjoy the urban landscape of Nanjing. From the
different museum spaces, visitors will come to appreciate the richness of Nanjing and its
blend of urban, historical, and natural elements. These urban landscapes serve as the
backdrops to works of art, juxtaposing art and life. The museum will begin a soft opening
period on September 25, 2020, and all phase-one exhibition galleries are planned to open
on November 10, 2020.
The museum is home to exhibition galleries, an urban art experience space, a bookstore, a
café, and an art shop. Outside the museum space, G Museum also has an artist studio park
that has been in operation since 2012. Phase two of the museum will offer a children’s
museum, a small theater, and a design and new media gallery. The diversity of the art
industry has the ability to offer the public a rich artistic lifestyle, thereby fostering positive
and organic interactions and connections.
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